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Why not try*

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT 7
Docors blohly recommend t te those

1<k, Who are run down;

W ho have lost apptite;

ho sufer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Motliers,

as lt lncreasos tquantlty and
~ Improvos quality of miIk.

yHiqCE. 40 C£1,1l'aPris UOTTILC.

~~THEGREAT OKURON LISH
iCtp.iii FRINK's fretogaoroigluho aot jPo tC

1. P ILINK. tb ai à .r at4l.., Nc' y rk.

Consu mptive
Peoplie art ditected te ttat wondesfui virtues of
1J.IIE (or affordirag great relief and possible
cute. This il, found oozing front magnttic rocks
in Texas, is. by nature, highty charged icth Mlag-
nti-m and Etcetrcity, andt s very pentrattng.
roothng, and healirag. JO-HE is the King et ail
renedies, and wiii spcediiy bring about recovery

la nany cases-broc ft is experienrati frona first
teatncut. Oil 75e. Per cau, mitedt t anY ad-.

Testimonial book sent on reques'.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Tarantv.

A. BARRETT, Photographor.
AiU Moxde Photographia çork doentu thebest

styeotbart. Firet-elaework.take yonr stting
irotore 4 oeIoekp.ni., but net later.

321 YONGE SBTREET. TORONTO.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

a 0
BEST QUALIT WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

MUOLES & CO,
MlAIs FIEI HOR1S lu MEASUJIIF

328 Yongep Steet,
PAVnnM n

CRIMEr r ATALOGUE&PIESrF

X And all kinds of Iron
-- Work, addrms
TORONiO FENDE AND

ORAMEIITAL IRON
WDRKS

78 Adelalde Et. Wet, Toronto

FREE
~~ TO0DALO HEAD.$1WC îilmail on o,

Cation. treiortmat on
huw togrow Lair 9,1
-t Iald Lrad. stop fting
lair and rento%.. sculp
dlocattv,. AdPeus.
lltenheina Ifed ispenar,,
vl' Eat Third Strict,

cic Ineau, .

KING E.
YONGE.

Si KING XV.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
5!r KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

Book Agents Wantcd
.Any mtirwumvia crt$00aîaatwt
OARKNESS& OAYLIGHTin NEW YORK

A Chriouan .onan. thtiltu n aa,.ao fTwrnty YTaso
mfcOO wodr -J,1 o. .o mu6et uat t lustrato.tf ru
.. t> k,'ju l i"saIjXhooTTIL aaau1u.70p

criar .r~~. ,U ec.ou. hdjfor ou C.ndtufl Arroi.
V. rit. or 15.0c1M' ua. . r.ro.m l crire tfrr .

IIA!Tkcai) 'titLaI1M~L'.. lsttod.COUD..

The Paî'îsiau SteamnLaundry Company,
o! Ontario, Limittod

6 17 AnSILAIDZST. W. '']irim I.
Pbone 110-7.

INDTAIN SUPPLIES.
Gnoa -worlcanadprompt

dulivery. LEALED TENDERS addîrccd to thaernder-
Mondtng donc free. signed andi endorracti "Tender (ai Indian

E. M. MOFPALTT. Manager. taSuppuIt-." wl bc horeccivcul at this office up)
Estalsbhd 87.. t noon ai TUESDAY, 2st April. 189, for

thse dlivcryofa ludian Sup;pics, during the iscal
yer endirag ltb June. 1897, at various points in

Manitoba andi thu Noth '%Vst Tertoirica.A RECENT BOOZ .Fortes aftender, containing full articulans,
ntaaay lea lably upplying ta the undertigneti, or ta

the Indian Cominisioner at R 'inii, or ta the

Miss A. IL. Machar, tenernet nccosarily ac.ceted.

<FIELI).newslpapcruitholt thoaautbority o teQnaen's

Roland Graeniez Knight. Printer, and no clailt for payanent by any news-
paier net having bac) mch authority will be

W. Drvdale, Montreal; Williamnn& Ca. Te affitittet.
rnto. Msrs. Ford. Eowaxd & EnlbortNew 'orhi ITAYTE I IEED,

________________________Depiny Sur~rirtenonatGencral

~ Departinent of Indiau Affaira,
FLAGON, CITÂLICE, PLATE, $18 GO Ottawa, ?tarchis1%.

ailler Irtatc.t land ChwedCO:MMUNION SETpuuw~tum
On srprnva. tuaste-ea. orctumr.

Flagon, 2 ChialIces, 2 Plates, $25.
Caste &Son,

Wvrnc o at .SiUfeaua5v.Mr 8 w4ho S 1 1 bo W .

St Anclrew'e Frea Clîurch Bezaar,N
Ayr, roslized £480 in two days.E

Dr. Pentecost ie on a viit to Florence,
aud hie puloit, Marylehono, will bc filcd
lay 11ev. John Smith, Edinburgh, and
Principal 'Raincy.

An ornamentpal tablet bas beeu Iatoly
erected in the vestibule of Ballygilbert
Proshyterian Churcb, in mcnaorv of its
firet, minister, the 11ev. Aboraham Liggate.

Tho New York Republican State
Convention meetB in New York City, and
endorses Gov. Morton ae candidate for
tIha prcsidency, with protection and sona
nhoney.

lI stature, Mr. B3arrie, the noveliet, je
Faid ta ho emali and light and hie ap-
peaaraco in that of one in dolicato health.
In hie face thora je humanity and spirit-
uality euch as one might expect froni hie
vfritinge.

A meeting cf the friands of the Iste1
Sergius Stepniuik bas been hala in London
for thse purpose cf raising f undut for the
niemorial cf bu. The memorial in to
tauke the forci of a provision for M me.
Stepniak.

The lihrary of the late Erneat 'Renan
ia to bc presented by hie boire te the
National ibrary of France, notwithstand-
ing a handsome offer froni a friend cf
Oorneli University who had autborized
President Sehurman ta ptsrchase it for
that institution.

One who recently dined with Cecil
R1hodes thus describes bum: «"He in a tall,
rather stout and lumberingly built man,
sandy 8e te ompe n and with a big,
round face>,emnl quite devoid cf
expression. The nase and mouth are
large, but flot impreseivo; the eyes onai I
and dulU. The whole effeot in of a man
wbo nover lied an original thought in his
bulging head."i

MAXE YOURSELF STRONG
If yen would resit pneumonia, bren.
chitis, typhoid foyer, and persistent
coughis and colds. These ille attack the
weak and mun down system. They can
fiud no foothold where the hlood iii kept
pure, rich and full of vitality, the appotite
good aud digestion vigoroua, with Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the oue truc blood purifier.

Hood's Pill.s cure liver i11e, consti-
pation, biliounese, jaxindice, sick head-
ache.

Religion quickens the intellect as truly
as the conscience. It prompts ta naany
ansd diveraified efforts for otherB, and
thus impart8 brcadth of minzl and a valu-
able developmnent of one's powers. It
ikewise supplies ncw motive, and that

the highoat, ana ena having a per8onal
quality also, thc motive cf affcctionateîy
and reverently serving the Almighty.
Furthermore, it suggests the hast unes cf
knowledge whon gained. It keepe con-
stantly beforo the mind the great truth
that kuowledge in more a meaus* than an
end in God's sight, a truth which studeuts
who arc not Christian3 very o! tan overiook
or nover learu.

LOOKC OUT
for breakers abioad when pimplos, boils,
eaxbunclos aud liko manifestations of
impure blood appear. Thoy wouldu't
appear if your hlood waro pure aud your
systeni in the right condition. They
show yen wbat you need-a good blood
purifier; that'a what you get whcn you
taire Dr. Pierce's Goden IMedical Discov-

IL carnies health 'with it. Allflîooa,
Skin and Scalp Diwseae, frein a couinon
blot.ch or eruption to the werst Scrofusla,
are cured by it. It invigorates the liver,
purifies aud enriches the blood, sud
rouses every organ into healthful action.
In theo mont. stubborn- forme cf 5k-m Dis.
oAtae's, tcb as-sait Rhbeum, Ecoaci, Têt-
ter, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, aud -kmudrecd
ailuients, aud with Serofula in every
shape, and al 1hlood taints, it uffacts per-
fec' . ad permanent cure&a of the worst
case

IlThe Great Dictionuiry Century "-
se fTe Crif je thinke the ciosing century
ivili bts calîed. Webster, Worceter, the
Standard, aud athera in English, net te
mention any in other tougues, are proaf e
cf the justice of tise expression.

THANKFUL FOR SPEEDV
fýSS1STANCE.

The Tastianony of Thousands Who Have
Used South Americati Kadney Cure.

tA friend iun ned ila a <iend iued l las
heen said tht way te test our frientis is te try thena.
It is so with a medicine. Sen many niedicines are
trieti, but found w.tutirae. Thtis is never the case
wilh South American Kidney Curé-, if tt is kidney
troubile tisaI la tht aillment. It dot% ucal cuit
anything tise. Tiierc la not a c2se of lidney
trouble, howevcr, bc it ever so distressing, where
quick relief wili net be given, and by a little
patience allogether remnoveti. The prouf of the
pudding ir, in the cating uf , anud vwhat.us lier--
said is wlint thousantis say who have used this
enedicine. Solti by druggists.

The late Dr. VanDyck, the Syrien
maisionary, epent his Iset dayis ini tranis.
iating Ben Hur into Arabie. This cale-
hrated story bas aliso been tranelated into
Fronch, German, ltalian, Spanish, Dutcb,
Bobemian and Armenian, and pubieaed
ini raised lattera for the blind.

The Englieb Preshyteniain <hurc B ta-
tistie, which have now been made up,
show that tho total ravenun front ail
soures in 1895 'vas £230543, aigrinet
£234,543 iu 1894, a decreaee o £4,000.
Tht' total number of (lommunicants in
1895 was 69,632. against 68,977 ini 1894,
an increase of 635.

DEATH FROM HEART FAILURE

That Might Have Been Avoided by the Use
cf Dr. Agnaw's Cure for thea Heart.

Prompiness is the flrst essenttalian ail caues oi
ickneas, and cspecially in iseaidise2se. Mlina-

tes may antan everythinp. The use of an effective
anedîcie may antan the saving af a life, where
the use of that possessîng litile power may simpiy
Icaut ceatb to take ils course. Ona great vatue
et Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Iheurt is that it glivcs
relief almost immediatcly, whether the cuse bc
thut af organic or sympathetic heurt disease. The
nurnerous testijuonials rectireti by the proprictor
of ibis medicine bear the sttoaagest estituony un
tbis tact. -"I would nul have btara alîve to.duly
bad it not bren for yoiar nedicine,"' s the chter.
ing refrain of a large percentage of the letters
rtccived lay tht proprietor of this remcdy. Solti
by druggists.

Preaident Diaz announce8 that Moxico
wishes ta ha couuted as a supporte'r cf the
United States in resisting the encroach.
muants of European powers upoxi thie con-
tinent if sny such are atr.cmptéd. He
refera ta tho valor with which Mefxicaus
have in the past defended their iudepeud-
ence, aud euggests that the Monroe doc-
trine is one in wbicb al Amenican me-
publics slaould join.

Faith is neither anu urcassouing trust
nor a peculiar religions activity. God
dees not ask us to trust Hlm tili Ho buis
first commended hie love te us. Whou the
seul rens in tho promises o! Christ tboe
le Chistian faith. But without faith itis
impossible te organize society. lu
Augu8t, 1894, the country 8hivered on
the brink cf a currencr famine. Theo
was ne lack o1 funide, but mon carried
their banir depotits in their pockets. The
commercial engiuery was tied up by lack
o! faitia.

PREACHER AND TEACHER.

Rcv. Chas. E. Whitcembe, Rector St. Mat-
thcw*s Episcopal Church and Principal St.
Matthew's Parish School, Haamilton, Ont.,
Found Great Relief frein Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhsal Powder.

Tht rectorai St. Matthcw's Chutcis, Haraili
ton, Ont., boltis a watrm place in the hêatts of
bis people, not aiene becausc hc :s a faithfülp as-
toe, but for the work bc bas donc fer tWé chiid ren
of Hamilton as prin.cipal af Matihew's parisis
school. As hc bas sent forth his influtence
through church anid scisoci, soelac extends in a
wideruay thtgod prepcrties o! thpt wonderiul
mcdicine. Dr. Agnew's Cuturrisal Pokdtî. by
tclliirg thse people olCanada hoinauch it bas belli-
rd hlm. Thete is sumcîthing unique irn this mcdi.
ciue that ecuits favoeur whercvcr it is known,
and which just now is mal<ing a1laest of fiends
leaane of the certain relief il gives itn cases
of hay levecr, a trouble that afflicis many ai this
season of thse leur. As a cure for catittil
trouble it lase ne equal.

1'10rontu.


